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Harlan County Ag. Building       Orleans, Nebraska

CAR:
1984 Ford LTD Crown Victoria, 4 dr auto 

am/fm ps V8 maroon with white vinyl top 
45,000 actual miles 1 owner 
always shedded & cleaned (nice)

HOUSEHOLD:
Whirlpool side by side refrigerator 

water and ice in door 19.8 cut
GE ceramic top electric range
Whirlpool 15.1 ft refrigerator
Hair small chest freezer
Kenmore 500 series washer & electric dryer
Ashley table with 1 leaf 6 chairs 1 year old
kitchen table with 1 leaf 4 caster chairs (nice)
China hutch with wood shelves 
ivory couch love seat chair set
day bed, table & 2 chairs
kitchen table with 4 castor chairs
(3) full sized bedroom sets 

with near new box and mattress
entertainment center, armoire, corner hutch
dresser and mirror
glasstop coffee and end table
couch and love seat, wood love seat
coffee tables, end tables
floor lamps, table lamps

decorative fireplace
Amana 18 ft refrigerator
Maytag hd washer and dryer
frost freeze chest deep freeze approx 4 ft
GE microwave
Sylvania portable tv with remote, tv stand
rollaway bed with new mattress
hoover steam vacuum, Bissell steam machine
clock mirror combo
4 & 5 drawer dresser
6 place set french rose dishes
12 place set Noritake rosamor pattern
stem glasses
electric skillet, Rival food slicer
punch bowl & glasses
bread maker, George Foreman grill
toaster blender can opener matching
food processor, pots and pans
cookie jars, mixing bowls, crock pans
kitchen utensils, glasses, coffee cups
baking dishes
20 ft runners and rugs (new)
30 ft afgan made by Norma Jean
lots of new yarn
quilt rack, (2) down blankets
clothes dry rack

20 ft bed spreads
lots of bedding, towels, table clothes,

including lace
blankets, VCR tapes, pictures
fireproof safe
lots of Christmas decorations
(2) wood rocking horses, childrens toys
under counter am/fm radio
lots of decorative baskets
lots of knickknacks
new roller skates

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES:
round oak Duplee stove
decanters - wild turkey fighting 1983, 

ducks unlimited 1985, stone sheep 1981
woman's Mickey Mouse watch
porcelain dolls, eskimo dolls
pot belly stove
butterfly collection, sewing box
15 gal redwing crock
Standard Oil thermometer
3-hen and rooster sets
Master Mix clock, Pepsi clock
50 to 75 horse bits
unusual horse bridle, old spurs
horse nose basket
Bryer horses and bulls
collection of iron laddels
kerosene lanterns
Fenton bowl, Fenton candy dish
Red Crester crystal dishes
3 county fair carousel horses
cow creamer
salt & peppers, cook books
covered wagon light

JEWELRY:
18 kt mens ring
10 kt gf ring ladies
1.26 kt emerald stone 
plus numerous other stones
sterling rings
pearl bracelets
ladies and men watches
lots of ear rings, necklaces, 

and costume jewelry

FISHING AND CAMPING + DECOYS:
JC higgins and Southbend split bamboo fly rods
125 + rods and reels
50 + reels Bellmount, Penn Fly reels

Southbend and numerous others
Johnson out board motor 2 cylinder
Crystal 3.5 hp out board
weight mold, tackle boxes
some old lures, minnow traps, fire rings
Onan K1400 generator
Coleman 6250 generator 10 hp
duck and goose decoys older in canvas
Coleman 12v portable cooler
Coleman stove
bagges, lanterns, new camping gear NIB
canopy, coolers, fishing chairs, sleeping bags

YARD AND SHOP ITEMS:
Yard Machine rototiller
Yard Machine push mower
minitiller
Thermos bbq grill (near new)
aluminum extension ladder
aluminum step ladders
Almond welder
screw jacks
yard trailer - narrow front end
metal cupboard and racks
wrought iron lawn furniture table with 4 chairs
wicker lawn furniture
lawn chairs, jerry cans
Chicago saw zall
6 in bench grinder
battery charger 6 and 12
new socket sets
shop vac (near new)
1/2 and 1/4 in. drills
drillbits, come alongs, chains
cordless screw driver
torque wrench, work mate
(2) angle grinders
Ridgid pipe wrenches, C clamps
crescent wrenches, snapping plier
files, chisels, screw drivers, vise, post drill
deep well impact sockets
sockets, wrenches, pipe vise, land saws
metal letter stamps
organizers full of miscellaneous
hammers, pliers, levels, squares
Sears lady’s bike
lots of garden hose
shovels, hoes, rakes
numerous yard tools
much more miscellaneous

Norma Jean Roberts Estate - BEAVER CITY
Frank Crooker Estate - RAGAN Plus others

SALE CONDUCTED & CLERKED BY
Kort/Dallmann Auctions

KEITH KORT
DEAN DALLMANN 308-938-3685   MOBILE 308-380-2615

Pictures: kort-dallmannauctions.com    email: ddallmann@hughes.net

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be a very large auction.  Come prepared for
2 auction rings.  College is just around the corner so this will be a great place to
get your college kids ready for their dorm or apartment.  All household items are
very clean.  Two complete estates and several partial estates will be selling at this
auction.  Mark your calender and plan on attending this very large auction.

TERMS:
• CASH OR GOOD PERSONAL CHECK
• NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

• NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS
• ALL ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED DAY OF AUCTION

• ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SALE TAKE 
PRECEDENCE OVER WRITTEN MATTER

• ALL ITEMS SELL AS IS
• LUNCH SERVED - FRANKLIN CWF 4-H CLUB


